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Ji[ --.

twvo drambers (14)

or three.

(Mgh.)

See (see J

")] Who abstainsftom that cwhich is
indecorous, &c. (., TA.)

also v.t

,_

l.,

i

used unrestrictedly,

see jlaJI *j.

Station, standing,footing, or grade; honourable
station or rank; a place of preferment.
A
;J?: see
predicament in whic/h one stands. _ iJ.
I.'
or one wol
j
I.J.lI A word equivalent, or similar, to (TA.)

lJl o
;..
A pious mau;.
abstains from unlanfiul things.

1. L
Ile rorslipped: used transitively.
See an ex. in a verse of EI-Ahsbl, in the S, art.
w,-O..
See 6.
4. s.;1 [app. He
garment].

aor. ,
no.

lIe wtent at a gentle pace.

(TA, art. 'i.)
R.Q. 1.

.,ril

as also V i.L
(S, .i) and t;iC: (.1:) or the last,
he became a 'JL. (S.)

5

-

4a1

Lc.s

.
LAL The religious rites and ceremonies
of the pilginmlage: or the places where those
rites and ceremonies are performed. (Myb.)

2h'le u'ind blew coldly:

8. d% j He declared God to be far removed,
see R.Q. 1 in art. iO,.
or free, JMom every impurity or imperfection,
iL A cold rwind: seeo
or from everything derogatoryfromn his glory;
and A.W.J.

(TA voce ,'.'1.)

:. sec
,...,,

iashed and purifed a

5.
ji nle decoted himself to religious exercises; applied himself to derotion; (S, Myb,
]
;)

.
1.

like

8: see 1.

in art. u,&i.)

another nord. - [You say] 1S ;Jj Ja
It (a word) is used in the manner of such
Jp
[another word]; generally with respect to
1. ;-11 i ;
Ij; Ie (a solid-hoofed, or
government, not necessarily with respect to
cloven-hoofed, animal, and a wild beast,) leaped
meaning. (The lexicons passim.) __
j jll
tile female; (S, &c.;) and so lj alono, ellipti,a,J ,
*Jal Jap WJj
c ,j 1 Who
/l i,; in
cally._
:j....a
,
said of a camel: see
respect to religion aLd the n:orld, as light to the
eyc.

J,.. 01 .:.s;

0

A tAessel (vlse) in which dates [and
grain] are shaken to remove the dust, 4c. (TA

lj0~ A space which one traverses in journeying. (TA, art.,.)-

[urPPLrrDW.

,_,4

L.~.

8. .;.i!

said or camels' fur: see

.

is The deI

claring God to be faer removed, or free, [from
erery imperfection or imrpurity, or fromn everything derogatory from hisJ glory; i. c.,] from

is a fonrm of imnprecation against a

man, like ;
,-.

applied to a wilid: see aa,

ar.
art.

evil [of every kind]; or fronm the having anything like unto Him by participation of his
essence or otherwrise, and from d&feets that may
not be imputed to Himp. (TA.)

L..

(M, in art.

I,.)

L; Progelenl, whethlcr of man or beast. (The
Lexicons passim.)

'
A plaited thong, serring for the noserein of a camel, 4"r.; anl sometinles nwoven
5. ;±:,~
IIe sought, or endeavoured to get,
5. ;I.Jl L #j3 He shunned, avoided, or
wide, [for a.fore-girtth,] placed on the breast of a or attain, a t tingq, w,ith labour and perseverance:
kept or removed himself far. from, unclean
i. q..
.
'IbrD.)
;J :;
lie souhltt,
thinjs; (S,' Mgh, M9bh;) prterwved himself there- camel. (KL, TA.) See also a.
aasearched,
A
hinld
or
of
broad
;nquired,
plaited
for,
or
fore-girthfor.
after,
the
news, or
a
fro,n. (Mglh.)
,j., tuscI absolutely, and said
of a man, mcans lie shlunned, avoideld, or kept or camel:
tidings; (MA, KL;) [as though endeavou,.ing to
pL.
,nd
and ,l_L: ($:) or
-

removed himselJ far from, unclean things; kept
aloof from, &c.; or from things occasioning
blame. (TA.) - ;j; is best rendlered, when
not used absolutely, lie removed himnsef, or kept,

and _
_,

and

J

and

[a coill. gen. n.,] of whichl
'

un. (1g.)

See

l

WLl are pls. of scent it ;] so 'hat he elicited it. (TA.)
.JI A

r*a is the n.

lic, in art. .is._

-Ij1 t
e'lfur.ror s of the road, mnade
by the beasts nit/h their legs [or' feet] in its
J9,J1 [lie puirified, or Ira,usesd, himnself from surface. (TA, voce
er,.)
,j
urine: a meaniig assignedL iu tie TA, art. oj,
by an evident mistmnseription, to 8j,1]. (Mflb

counitry, or in a garden.
j..; meaning ll'
went forth to the gardens (S, Myb, 1) and [green
fidlds, or] green plants, and meado's, (K,) is a
mistake, (~, M.sb, C,) accord. to some; but II,t
holds it to be not so. (Myb)

5.
*A;.

°i [in copies of the V
SjJI]
and

I

[and ,.

and

A

4-.

, (denotillng near,ess andti short-

ness of the n ay, see

tar, or aloof: and witilh *j following it, it may
be rendered he shnnned, or arviled. _ '
"

in art. W,: and a trod.) - Also, Ile diverted,
or reercoted, himself; or tooh an aiingq; in the

.

# and t

A soul; syn. .i;,

souls; s:n.

..

.

withi siukoon: and

(Ms,b.) -

A ,nan.

(t.)

A gentle wind; a gentle ale; a breeze.
The coramencement of an1wrind before
;'::e An instrumentfor pricking bread: see it beeomes strong: (AH.n, M :) or a pleasant
wtind: (S :) or the breath of the wtind: (M,/b:)
or the breatA of the wvind rhen weak; as also
: or a n 'ndfrom whichl contes a wreak breath:

1 i.:a.J3, (Mgh, Msb, TA,) aor. , (TA,) pl. of both .tL. I. (M.) . _ al ;jt One
who chills people : see J5 . .
Odour,
inf. n. w~ ; (Mslb, TA;) anld a.l !,
(TA,)
.
and The wind car,ied it anway; (TA;) i.q. ;ji scent, sweet or disagreeable: seee
* [q. v.]; (Mgh ;) namely, dust. (Mgh, Mbh.)
1
1.

4

